Autologous transplantation in chronic myeloid leukaemia using peripheral blood stem cells.
Forty-three patients with chronic myeloid leukaemia in first chronic phase were recruited to study intensive chemotherapy (idarubicin plus cytarabine; IdAC) followed by collection of peripheral blood stem cells (PBSC) in the recovery phase. PBSC autografting was performed on 32 patients. One patient died during mobilization and three died following autograft. All procedural deaths occurred in patients who received IdAc more than a year from diagnosis. Nine further patients died, eight following progression of CML. 72% of transplanted patients showed a major cytogenetic response but most cases have returned to Philadelphia-positive haemopoiesis. 62% of autografted patients remain alive (median survival from diagnosis 52 months). Four of the 11 patients who did not receive a transplant remain in chronic phase.